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With the typical positive staff extra-role behavior - organizational citizenship 
behavior more and more depth, people gradually paying attention to negative 
employee extra-role behavior which is the opposite aspect of organizational 
citizenship behavior, that is, we focus on the dark side of human nature. However, 
research in this area has just started. One employee within an organization will exhibit 
both organizational citizenship behaviors and counterproductive behavior. In the 
enterprise, lie, lie sick leave, leave early and robbing, such minor employee deviant 
behavior is common. Also, including tax evasion, sabotage, theft, fraud and other 
serious acts, such deviant behavior add up to employers to bring a considerable big 
losses. Staff deviant behavior is an invisible but very widespread social problem. 
Under this background, exploring the mechanism of employee deviant behavior is 
meaningful both in theoretical and practical field. 
This paper selected the typical negative employee extra-role behavior - Employee 
Deviant Behavior as the study object, based on domestic cultural contexts, on the 
basis of home and abroad literature about the employee deviant behavior, starting 
from organizational support, analyzed how the organization support affect deviant 
behaviors. In this paper, literature research and empirical analysis are major methods, 
proposed research model and related assumptions, based on the data analysis research 
hypothesis was tested, and got some research conclusions contributed to the field of 
employee deviance behavior as follows. 
 (1) Work support and the four types of deviant behavior were significantly related; 
employee value recognition and the property deviant behavior, aggressive deviant 
behavior had significant negative impacts. Concerned about employee benefits, 
property deviant behavior had significant negative impact. In summary, organizational 
support and employee deviant behavior had negative effects. 
 (2) Organizational support and job satisfaction had significant positive effects. 















aggressive deviant behavior had significant negative effects. This shows that the 
higher job satisfaction, employees can effectively reduce deviant behavior. 
 (3) Job satisfaction played the role of mediator variable in the relationship 
between employee value recognition, concerned about employee benefits and 
employee deviant behavior, and as a complere mediator variable. This shows that 
organizational support affect deviant behavior through job satisfaction, mainly 
through the two dimensions, employee value recognition and concerned about 
employee benefits. 
 Finally, innovation of this paper, practical value, research limitations and future 
research prospects and the related were discussed. 
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将重点放在对于前两者的研究上。直到 20 多年前，人们才开始关注 Katz 所提出
的第三种行为，即组织成员的角色外行为。但是，如果综合考察过去关于组织成
员角色外行为的研究成果就会明显的发现，早期（上世纪 80 年代初至 90 年代中
期）绝大多数对于角色外行为的系统探讨基本上都将其焦点锁定在了由人性光辉
性所产生的积极态度和积极行为上，而与此同时却忽略了人性的阴暗面以及由  
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